NEGMC Minutes
May 19, 2018

The Picnic in Blairsville and Cruise was cancelled due to inclement weather. The alternate meeting site
Hawg Wild in Clarkesville was used instead.
Vice President report- Keith spoke about Maggie Valley planning and asked for volunteers. There will be
a short meeting of the planning committee after the general meeting today.
Treasurers report- We have a balance of $13,719 in our account.
Secretary’s report- We need meeting space. Our membership is now 75 which includes mostly couples
bringing the total to 150 people. We must be prepared for at least 50 at our meetings. All places with
private rooms are now charging a fee including Hawg Wild. There was a motion to budget for room
rental fees and there were no objections. If you have a neighborhood club house or a community Center
in your town that is available for rental, please let Karen know. A deposit has been made for the after
Christmas party at Sugar Hill Community Center but it is tentative as the center will be closing to move
to the new community buildings.
Web Site report was made by Richard Schmidt and a Facebook report was made by Lou.
A proposal to purchase safety vests for the parking staff at Maggie Valley and other shows was made. It
was approved with no objections.
A proposal to order 2 new banners for the club was made and approved with no objections
The National Show is next week in Augusta. Lou and Steve Harrison are coordinating a group ride out
Friday morning. Details will follow by email.
All the shots of the winning cars are needed to prepare the art work for this years Maggie Tee shirts.
Ron and Rick are going to forward photos.

The next meeting will be the rally on June 2. You need to register with Gary Dyke who has graciously
planned the event again with his wife Nancy. Thanks in advance for all your hard work Gary and Nancy.
Details will be sent to all who registered before the event.

DON’T FORGET to get the club rate at the Quality Inn for Maggie Valley on October 5 and 6 you must
make your reservation by July 1 or the rate will be $225- $250 instead of the club rate of $129.

